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) AFFAIRS AT SOC1I1 Oil AHA

Union Pacific Will Shortly Commence Exten-
sive

¬

Grading Operations.

IMPROVEMENTS TO BE MADE THIS YEAR

l.ovrllntc nt tltr ( Jroiniil In ( Im-Mlnn
the rirM Work to ltc Done In

Unit Dlrrclloti Mnule !

Cltv Ne'vvi.

Tour stcnm shovels will commence grad-
ing

¬

for the Union I'aclflc railroad In tlio
northern part of Iho city within n few
ilnys. Blocks 17 , 29 , SO , 43. 41 nnd 86. lo-

cated
¬

between Commercial street nnd the '

Union 1'aclflc track* will be graded to the
level cf Iho rnllroid rlghl of way The
transfer of these blocks of land to the
Union 1'aclllc wns only recorded Tuesday ,

although the company secured the prop-
erty

¬

Isfit summer , and the announcement
of the purchase was trndo c'X luslvcly In
The Bee nt lhat time Tne- grading to be
done will cover the tract extending from II-

Htrcet on the north , to 1 street on the
couth , and It Is estimated that It will tnlie
nearly a } ear lo complclo Ihe work I'rosl-
In Iho ground will not Interfere to any
great extent with the upernUcim of the
iilfam shovels , as Ihe shovels work from
the bottom upwards When placed at grade ,

these blocktc will bo used for ad lltlonal-
trackage and n double track main line from |

1hl8 city to Omnhi When the negotlnllons
for the property Just recorded weic In
progress last summer an attempt was made
by agents of the railroad company to se-

cure
¬

blocks R7 nnd 07 , located between I

and K streets and Commercial slrccl an 1

the trackH These blocks arc occupied by-

Jirnachsoll BroH coal } ard , Christie Bros
coal yard and the Wntklns Lumber } ard-
A satisfactory agreement as to prlco could
not bo arrived nt , and negotiations were
declared off. It Is now asserted thai Ihe
railroad ofllclals will not pay the prlco-
nskcd , and are pluming another arrange-
ment

¬

of the tracks south of I street than
that first proposed

An officer of the Union I'aclflc has a -

Biirod members of the Common lal club th.it
the comp.ui } proposes making extensive
Improvements here during , the } ear .ind the
grading of the blocks noted Is the first
work to be clone. A new nnd commodious
depot Is also In contemplation and will bo-

rrccted about the tlmo track laying Is com ¬

pleted.
Tuesday night Member Kelly cnlleel the

n'tentlon' of tbo city council to the fncl lhal-
a fence wns being built ncrctis C. I ) , 12 , O-

nnd H slreets , the work being done wlth-
oul

-

from the council first hav-
ing

¬

been obtained An Investigation shows
that this fence Is being erected along the
west line of Commercial s ticel and on the
jiropert } pill chased b } the Union Padile
The fence IH similar to the* one constructed
some time ago fiom the Q street viaduct
along the rallroid rlghl of way to Jefferson
stiect These htrcelH In Iho northern part
nf the city hive never been open icrcHS
the tracks and the fence cannot , therefore ,

c.tuso as much Inconvenience to residents as
does the ono extending fiom Swift's to Jef-

ferson
¬

atrett Tor years P street his been
Iho only thoroughfare open across the
tracks , and no altempt has been made to-

rloBo this street. Some of the members
of the Commercial club are Inclined to
think thai the council Is ntrali ing at a gnat
In opposing the fencing of Union Pacific
property , and especial ! } when the compiny
proposes making such extensive Improve-
ments

¬

here A certain iliss of citizens
hero aie eontlnmll } working for the ad-

nncenient
-

% of the city , while others seem
to ho trlng to hold back and throw ob-

stacles
¬

in the way of now eliterprls-s II-

IB asset ted that If ever } ono worked to-

fiolher
-

for Iho good of the city , m my In-

veslors
-

who are now holding bicK would
locate hei-

eiimrniitlnr( icrtmliil loiiw In I'orco.
Quarantine regulations are again In farce

nt the stock yards The open season has
been much shortei this winter than hento-
forc

-

, extending enl } over a period of thirty
days I'rom this tlmo on no cattle are tn-

bo transported from the federal
qunrnn'tino line , except for immediate
slaughter.. Such cattle In tianslt must bo
fed and watered In Isolated pens or } ..irds-

tct apart for Infected tattle , and no other
cattle me permitted to occupy these pens
or yardo. More than this the government
requires that nil ears carolng cattle from
below the line shnll be thorough ! } cleansed
mil dlblnfc'ctcd as coon ns possible aftei
being unloaded , and before the } are again
used to transport cattle or men.handlse-
I'lio quniantlno division at the yaids Ins
recently been reconstructed , and is In first
class condition A government Inspector Is
Detailed tc> carefully watch the unloading
mil handling of all stock arriving from he-
low the. lines designated b } the Hurcau of-

Anlmil Industry

litinl on a-

Miss Maud Newcomb of the local Aniorl-
tan District Telegraph olllco had an Inter-
thtlng

-
expeiienco with one of Svvlfl ani-

lnompaii's goats Tuesd.i } evening In some
the goat , which IH IIECC ! to lend sheep

from the pens to the hlaeghterlng lloor es-
taped from thu } ardi and followed Miss

;

Kowcomb to her homo at Tventfouithi-
nd J

W streets When the door closed behlnil
Miss Newcomb the goat commenced to butt
against the panels and neirl } broke tbo-
fnhtcnfngs. . Becoming discouraged the an-

imal
¬

noxl tried a window , with better suc-

cess
¬

, u'tiil was soon In the house .Miss-
Nevvcotnb'H sister was knocked down and
licforo the go it could be put out ho broke
icveral pieces of furniture anil nto up a-

baskctfull of elothes ( iener.il Manager
I rlco of Swift's will be requested to keep
tbo goat under lock and ko } after this.

To lnI N | Inn It * Mud f ri't'l * .
Tl } request of the city council Sanitary

Inspector Montague will Investigate the con-
Jltloii of Mud creek nnd teport Couucll-
n'nn

I

Trnlnor makes tlui assertion tli.it PC-
Vtrnl

-
deaths have otcuiied lately from t-

phold
t-

favor and ho attributes the cause nf-

Iho
!

fovur to the unsanitary condition of
Hud creek Slnco the last complaints were
tvudo about the creek , near ! } a. } ear .ago ,

tlm packing houses have been running a-

itream of lo Into this open sewer for the-
.purposn of ptirlfjlng It ns much ns possible-
.Ihls

.

stream nf l > t Is continuous nnd has
been of great benefit In cleaning the banks
mil bed'of thu creek of grcneo and ill-

Duelling

Mi't'or mill llninlltnii Ili-ld ,

James Mct'o } and W. A Hamilton wore
tried In police court } estcrdny afternoon
tm thn cluirgo of robbing 1'rank Thompt-
on.

' -
. Mr Thompson positive ! } Identified

both prisoner )) as two of the men who held
him up In his saloon and relieved him
of his wntch nnd morn1 } No defense was
nmdo b } the prisoners , hut their attorney
moved to dismiss thn case on account of
Insufficient evidence Judo llatuock over-
ruled

¬

the motion and held both defendants
to the district tourt for further examina-
tion

¬

Dond was fixed nt fl.liDO eaih and It-

Is not probable that thlj amount can bo
furnished-

.Ilt

.

< * Stool. * MalliT .

The following persons have been admitted
to membership In the South Omaha Live-
Stock exchange 0 Condron , W I.mvon D.-

V.

.

. Mawhiuney. Nato KcxliMChlld , Ja > lav-
rly

-
nnd T R Ingraham A rosolutlou

has been passed b } the exeliango commend-
Ing

-

the Uurllngton roa l for Its uulon In
the differential rate tight to southeastern
nnd southwestern points. A mcunorlal has
teen prepared by a committee of the ex-

jirotejllng
-

against th passage ot

the olroxartmrlnc Mil n n pending Cnp |
IPS of this memorial will t.e gent to eaih-
trprr ?pntatlve from Nebraska

Burton K Wllcox and Miss Kthcl Honey |

were married Wednesday by Hev Inlng-
Johnion , rector of St Martin's Episcopal
church. Only the members of the brides
family were present. Immediately after
the ceremony Mr and Mri Wllcox lefl for
sen eastern trip Mr , Wllcox Is a well-
known business man hero nnd Is exceed-
Ingly

-

popular The bride Is the- charming
and accomplished daughter of Mr and Mrs
Peter Honey Upon their return Mr nnd
Mrs Wllcox will resldo on K street , be-

twcen
-

Twent-fourth and Twcnl-flfih.

Sf licit InrilM llu *. I MCI Corn.
Corn in large qunniltlcs Is at the

stock } nrds dnlly nnd Is mainly being mark-
eled

-

by the producers The Stock Yards
company makes It a point to purchase all j

the corn possible from farmers In the tcri
rltory adjioont to this point nnd omc da}

Ucvornl hundred wagons loided with ROblcn
ears are to be seen nt the } ards The rcg-
ular market prlco Is paid nnd farmers are
always sure of a ready market for their
product.

Ilt'ltlli of Mri , VI IMI el I III lie-r.
Mrs Kllznbeth Mtutllmber died } estcrdiy

nt the homo of her daughter , Mrs P Prush-
ard.

-

. The deceased wns SO } cnrs of age j

and had resided In this city for neary''
ten } ears She was the mother of K n ,

Mendlmbcr. Mrs P Prnllck , Mrs Prtlshard
nnd William Mendlmbcr The latter Is llv-

Ini

-

? nt C.rnnd Ilnplds , Mich. The rctmlni
will bo forwarded to Jackson. Mich , for
Interment.

Ma } or Hiifeor expects to Friday for
the south

Primk Dorr will have n prcllmlmry hoar-
Inn In the count } court on Saturday

Tbo Cudahy Packing1 company com-
ment

¬

od cutting Ice at Seymour lake } es-
terdny..-

Miss
.

.Mary Gallagher ha-* returned from
Canton , HI , whore- she .spent Ihe holidays
with le'latlves

John C r.11 roll , ox-chief of police. Is be-
ing

¬

tnlkcel of us a democratic candlda-to for
c-itj tre'iiHiirei-

A tnnotlnsj of the stewards of the Plrst
Methodist KpNtopnl tbiireh his been calleel
for TliuiCTl.il e'vonlni :

All milk lkon os expired on December 31
and the milk Inspector Is notifying- dealers
to prociite new llci-ii'vs nt once

Tw flit-font th street from Q south Is-

In a ver } bad condition nnd steps will be-
taken bv thu council to rennlr It

The1' n O soclKv w'll' meet Saturday
afternoon nt .' '0 o'clock with Mi's J. A-
lUnbelts. . Tvvcut-second nnd CJ streets

Mrs J Jordan nnd children , Twenty-
ill st and f? streets , have- returned from Idn-
coin , where the } for a couple of-
vv CH ks-

The now ch ith record blanks nro now
rend } for dlstr'liutlon After this the rec-
onli

-
will bo kept on these spec ! ill } pre-

pared
¬

formi foi the u e of the gov eminent
census bureau

It Is expeited that Patrick King will
miiko n deinind todn } on Judge Uibcrirk
for Ibe cilllco and lecords of the polleo-
Judge - All Habcock will rofure to turn-
over the olllcn until bis term Is out In-

Anil

BOARD IN SECRET SESSION

Coimtv GoiniulnNlimprN llnlil Stnr
( liiiniliiT Mct'lIIIK rrniiU Cnxt *

Not toiiNliluriMl.-

At

.

the close of the regular session of the
countv commissioners } etterday the mem-
bers

¬

of the bo.u d adjourned to a committee
room across the ball from the assembly
loom , and for ueirly two hours there was a-

sc hlon behind closed doors It was whis-
pered

¬

about the court house that the com-

missioners
¬

were In conference relative to
the Pinnk matte-r , but this theory met with
ofliclal denial when a reporter for The Bee
made inquiry

"We are simply considering eomc public
work that is to be done out in the county ,"
said Commissioner Harte , who emerged from
Iho committee room for temporar } absence

"What , it an } thing , does the board intend
to do with reference to the entanglement
In Clerk J ink's ofilce ? " Commissioner
llarte was asked

"There is nothing wo can do just now ," he
replied "except to go ahead with an exami-
nation

¬

of the books In theclerk's office
When that Investigation is cotnnleted wo
shall act In accordance with whatever the
developments seem to warrant. Under the
present arrangement Mr Frank Is not per-
milled to handle any of the money that
conies through his olllcc , and with tint safe-
guard

¬

there Is nothing more for us to do at
this time. "

Mr Harte stated unequivocally that the
hecret conclave In the committee room had
nothing whatever to do with the Prank af-

fair
¬

The commissioners sa } it will require
about three months to thoroughly overhaul
the books In the office of the district clerk ,

nnd tint until eiich examination ends exact
details of the situation can only be conjec-

tured.
¬

.

Around the oillee of Clerk Prank yesterday
the routine work proceeded as smoothly as
though nothing hid happened It Is said
th.it some of the clerks In the office were
not aware of the action of the bondsmen
until they read of it In The lice Ihls mor-

niOLD

-

j

OFFICERS REELECTED-

uiiiiiil Mrrllnis; nf SlofKliiiltlfrn of
Hit * Oniiiliii Slrrt'l Hllllvn > CIIH-

Ilian

-
> IH IIi'lil.

The regular annual meeting of ptockhold-

crs
-

In the Omaha Street Hallway company
occurred at headqiiaiters jcaterilay andI

Iho old Hoard of Directors was re-elected for
the ensuing } ear as follows Prank Mur-
j-hy , Oil } C. Bui ton , J J Brown , W W
Mirsh. S 1)Irrcer , W. V Morse , K W.
Nash , I ) P Sn Ith nnd W. A. Smith. The
old oxccutlvo oillcors vvero also reelected-
as

1

follows I'lcbldont , Prank Murphy , vice
president , tttiy C Barton , treasurer , W W
Marsh , eecrotnr } . D II Goodrich The
consideration of extensions and Improve-

ments
¬

will not eotno up until thedirectors'
' meeting , piobably sonio tlmo In March

In Its peculiar ablllt } to Invigorate the
boly nnd glvo tone to the Sstem , lies the
great value "f Cook's Imperial Kxtr.i Dry
Champagne.

VllMUIIIHMMIIrlltN ,

Among the attractive features of thin
week's bill at the Crelshlon-Orphcum , the
singing of the Young America quintette' ,

Itnmpabcd of four bojs and ones girl , Is one
of the most pleasing parts of the evening' )8

( iitertalniiu'iit The } possess sweet volcss
which have been well tialnod and which
blend most ImnnonlouHlj Another line
musical turn Is thu of the five merry
Nosscs three women nnd two men who
phi } most skillfull } on a largo varlct } of In-
Bttuinentr The mnjorlt } of the othci acts
mo equall ) Inteustlng Tlio next amateur
night will he Prida } evening. Januaiy 1. ,

when thrco handsome medals. I bo pro ¬

Edited to the best amateurs There will bo
the usual m.Ulnee on Saturda } of this week

The atlrattlon nt Bod's theater on Prl-
da } und Saturday Is that well known light
opera company , the Bostonlaim. which will
appear heio with a noted Hut of singers
liicludeel among them are Helen Bertram ,

Henry Cla } Darn.ibt'o. W H MacDonald.1
Marcia Van Orescr , George Prothlngham ,

W U Pltzgerald , Josephine Bartlett Ornco
Cameron , Charles It Hawle } , Prcderlck
Knights , S L Studlc } nnd olhers The
new light opera , "Tho Smugglers ," by
itanken nnd Mlnkowsky , latel } produced by
thU company , will be the bill on Friday
night At the Saturday matinee "Kobln
Hood" will bo sung and "The Serenade"
will be reevived b } bpeelal request for Sat-
urda ) night.

JCOUNTY BOARD IN SESSION

i niiutilft > loncr >) Trnninpt IlonUnc
Iiiilnr ntiil Vftcr KtrnlnR Son. .

nliiniljotirn Sim * Illo.
.

At a meeting of the county commissioners
jesterda } the bonds of several road
overseers and Justices of the pence were
npprevod , all of the more Important bonds
having been aoprovod at previous meetings ,

A communication was read from the busi-

ness
¬

management of the World-Herald set-

ting
-

forth that through nn oversight of th
advertising manager of that paper , no bid
jhad been submitted for county legal pub-

llcatlons.
- |

. and In conclusion was n request |
,that the time for receiving bids bo extended
so that the World-Herald could get In |

After some discussion , It was decided to
extend the time nnd readvertlse , there being
cnly one bid , that of The Dee , which was
ordered returned unopened.

A resolution was Introduced and adopted
reciting that while there Is a question as
to whether the police Judgeshlps of Omaha
nnd South Omaha are county officers , the
,bonds of the aforesaid judges would be np-
proved , with the understanding that the
cnnnty shall In no wise bo held liable and
that the approval of th bonds does not
place the commissioners on record as do-

elding
-

that these Judgeshlps are county
olilccs.

Another resolution nskcd for the appoint-
ment of Hugh Carpenter to the position of
jail engineer at a salary of $6" per month.
This was referred

At the night meeting It was noted that
Thomas Harrington and Linan Wakcman ,

assessors for the Third nnd Seventh wards ,

lespoctlvely , Jiad not presented their of-

ficial
¬

bonds Last night being the limit ot
time , It will now devolve upon the county
board to appoint assessors for the wards
mentioned. '

The resolution asking for the appointment
of Hugh Carpenter as Jail engineer , pre-

sented
¬

at the morning session , was again
celled up , but the chair ruled that It must
be referred to the proper committee for
action at the next meeting.

A request from W, 11 Learned for n now ,

Justice of the peace docket was granted j

William II. Olnihted was appointed as
superintendent of the County hospital nnd
Mrs Olmstcd was chosen to succeed her-
self

- |

as matron. Mr Olmstcd made a
speech of thanks and Invited the commls-
eloners

- |
and spectators to Join him In re-

freshments
¬

nt the end of the session
Dr. James A. Kelley was appointed county

phslclan for South Omaha nt a salary of
$50 per month. Mr Hnrtc made objection
to the salar } , asserting that $25 per month
is enough , but the majority for Dr.
Kelley

At the end of the meeting the board nd-

Journed
-

sine die nud will meet again under
the organization Saturda } . There
will , however , bo no change In the per-
sonnel

¬

of the board , ns the two newl-
olecled

} -
members .areholdovers

ALCOHOL CAUSES HIS DEATH

r.ceir iK. . AVIffknrt Illrn nt HieClt ;
Jnll from < lie l fTt-clfi of-

.Slrolli; Drlnlv.

George 13 Wlckart , a traveling salesman ,

died Wednesday nlgbt In a cell nt tlie police-
station from the effects of alcobollsni He
was brought to the Jail Tuesday night In nn
Inebriated condition and threatened with
fore Dr Spaldlng could get to the scene ,

In a precarious condition and ns he bid
been In Jail Innumeiablo times before noth-
ing

¬

was thought of the matter About 10-

o'clock Wcdnchday night he was taken with
a violent nt of coughing and starting to the
water faucet to get a drink , he fell over
(the. prostrate body of William McCpimm ,

who was in the cell with him-
.McCiumm

.

made an outcry nnd Jailer
KlrK went to see what won the matter. Ho
found the man gasping for breath Tlestora-
tlves

-
were applied , but to no avail anj be-

fore
¬

Dr. Spaldlng could get to the scene' ,

the man expired-
.Wlckart

.

has been taken to the Jail many
times during the winter In nn Intoxicated
condition He was appirently about 42

} cars of ase
Very little Is known concerning him He

came to Omiha about months ago and
said ho was traveling for manufacturing
houses In Chicago and St Louis He reg-

Ifltered
-

nt the Devvey hotel December 1

and said ho was from Chicago. He Ins
stopped there ever since when he has not
been In Jail

Not long ago he was taken to the Jill ,

badly Intoxicated , and was given n sentence
of fifteen days Judge Gordon pardoned
him on condition that bo would leave the '

city , but bo did not go and thereby came
to his death

His remains -were given In charge of
Coroner Svvanson and an inrjucst will prob-
ably

¬

bo held today. Ed Wheeler -was an-

other
¬

Inmates of the cell In which Wlckart
was confined and witnessed the death

NEW COURTS ESTABLISHED

Throe Nciv JiiHllrrn of tlie I'i'nce-
TiiUe l'l' ( lit * Work of the Ile-

tlrliiK
-

Mi11.

Justices of the Peace Poster , Cockerel and
Klnkald turned over their offices yesterday
and the three men elected nt last election
took up the business dropped by them. The
new Justices have already picked out com-

fortable
-

quarters In which to establish their
courts Justice Learn has taken an office on
the fourth lloor of the 1'axton block , Justice
Crawford expects to move into the olllco oc-

cupied
¬

now by Justice Poster and Justice
Alstadt Is undecided between quarters In the
I'axton block and others In the Karbach
building

There Is some question among the retiring
Justices as to the proper way of disposing of
their dockets The law'provided that these
shall bo turned over to their successors , hut
there Is a question In the mlnels of each re-
tiling justice as to which of the three newly
clcvtc'd men Is hit ) particular successor. The
drawback about handing their dockets to the
county commissioners Is that each retiring
Justice considers himself responsible for the
cases now boforn him and If some arc dls-
continued or lost In the exchange ho might
bo liable. Justice Klnkcad Intends to avoid1

ajiy danger of trouble by asking the county
commissioners to appoint his successor 1m-

mediately
-

nnd then accepting a receipt for
his docket from the commissioners and his
successor.

( .itlnlnir AVIileIliniiiiiiliiii. .
As a euro for rheumatism Chamberlain' s

Pain Balm la gaining a wide reputation D
B Johnson of Hlchmond , Ind , has been
troubled with that ailment since 180J In
speaking If It ho a8 "I never found any-
thing

-
tint would relieve me until I uscel

Chamberlain's I'aln Balm. It acts like magic
with me. M } foot was swollen and pained'

mo very much , but one good application of
I'aln Balm relieved me "

WHY OMAHA MET A REBUFF

.No t'eiiiiid'iiunrf ( Jlve-ii lij *ialt| * 'reni'Ii-
1rn

-
I" Slnti * Siiiiniiill| > Loiiinillliil-
In llrlniNNitHiilliin liere1.

Superintendent W K Fowler of the Blair
city schools Is In Omaha Asketl with regard

' to the recent Stale Teachers' association
' meeting at Lincoln , in which he was a

prominent figure , he said
' ' I get tired ol all the talk by Omaha
I men about politics and slates in the ab-
I aoclatlon elections , because tbo chief in-
I Jectlon of wire pulling Is that engineered
| b } the Omaha people Were It not for their
constant scheming the abuociallon would be
practically harmonious In the choice of
officers except for personal ambitions of the
various candidates I'rrsldent Perrj was

t
chosen ns n i ompromlso tinJtlifp milnly
because the avowed aspirants worn susptc
ted of being tied up with the Omahn wire
pullers In .1 plan to bring the a oclatlon to-

Omnhn Living nt Blair , I would have no
reason to object to such n move but It can- j

not be brought about against the Influences
wielded by Lincoln Its uulverslt } and the
South Platte members Putting up nn elec-
lion slate with thai object is what stlniu-
late the outside feeling against Omaha "

TAKESOVERDOSEOFLAUDANUMl|

Wo, in tin on , 1istrr *> tror <

tin * Nc'lislilinrliocid li > Ni-nrl )
Kllllnir Herself.

Mrs Prnnk Ktherton , living In the rear
of 1718 Webster street , created considerable
excltcmenl among her friends and neighbors
} rsterility by taking the contents of n
bottle of laudanum. The dose was large
enough to bo fatal , but the prompt efforts of
.1 doctor who was Immediately called In
saved the woman's life. The neighbors at-

tributed
¬

the cause of supposed attempted
suicide to domestic troubles and said that
the woman had not been happy with her
jhusband for some time. Her sister stated
that Mrs Etherton had nlwas been nt peace
with her husband and had not attempted to
commit suicide , but had taken laudanum
for a toothache and had swallowed an over
close.

Size doe'n't Indicate quaili } Beware of-

umterfclt and worthless salve offered for
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve DeWltt's Is
the only original. An Infallible cure for
piles and all skin diseases

.liifl.Miiiilnii t lull ! liiniinc ( .

Congressman 1 * W Cnimick of Tennes-
see

¬

has written his acieptnnco for the Jack-
sotilan

-
clul ) b innuot , ifter some itliier-

tnlnlv
-

no to whether he would be able to
attend Piesldent I'd P Smith ot the club
states Unit 110 prog ! um ! now rotnplolo
and will In rendered an follows " 111 * tooHi peats Itself ' David Overmever , TopeKa
"Imperialism , " 12 W CnrmacK , Memphis ,

"Dfmociiuv , What It Stands Tor , " c -
( lovernor llogcr Austin To"Our NnItlnn , ' W J Hrviin "The I'rpis W 11.Abbott Chicago , "Detnoeracv s New Yni" .
A JVeavoi , Palls Citv Neb "The Jack-
sotilan ClubV O Gilbert , Onmlin 'Ibeclub will (rive n reception at Its qimitcrs
from I to 5 o'clock Mondnv afloinooii , thebanquet being spieul at 9 o t lock the Nameevening

Municipal OuiMrnlili of Wilier Work *
The committee of the Commercial club ,

appointed leoentl } to consider and report
the best method to be pursue el In securing
municipal ownership of tlio water works ,
met nt I p in } ostoreav! ut the rooms of
the tlub nnd devotee ! over nn hour to a scs-
slon

-
behind closocl doors Tbo t'litlie' con-

imlttto
-

W.IB ] irc"-ont , coinorlsliiR Messrs
Hue I'd Martin , ehalnnan , 13 .M Andtecsun
I lei man Kmintro , Honiv AYntc , W S
Topploton. 13 13 Bruce and A C Smith
It vvn stated when the doors vvero opined
that 1101111111? hid been done- extent to ell-
stuss

-
tlio wisdom of the v nlous methodsproposed for ai quiring the water woiksAnother mooting will occur at 4 p m Frle-

lni.
-

.

Skull Mo5 Hi * rrncjtircil.-
A

.
.T Herald better known ns "Tony" n

the polite , was taken to the police station
Woelncselav nlcbt from Plfteenth anel Par-
mini streets Up was Intoxicated and hidfellcn on the pivement with such force asto cruise the blooel to 0070 fiom bis cars
Dr fepildliUT and Dr liecrbower were
calleel to attend tbeci'-t nnd thev said tbov j

feared the matter might have * a fat il tor-
mlnttion

- I

as tbo bleeding from the * oirs In-
dicntetl some serious Iniiir } It is fcired ho
ma } have sustained a fracture of the" skull ,

but It will t.ako some tlmo to tell the nature
of the hurt lit raid lives , at "0.1 North Six-
teenth

¬

street and vs.is1 t iKen to bis home.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

A

.

P Hall of Holdego is In the clt } on
lnislne

A 13 Upton of Lincoln Is In town to re-
m

-
tin ,i el ii or so-

OcoiRe ? 11 Moore of Louisville , K } , Is a-
Riiost at the Mllluid

James A Cllno h.inlt Inspector from Mln-
clen

-
, Is at the Ilor iJrand (

W Jl Hush , a prominent St. Joe man , is-
In the clt } for a few clajs-

B C Piledmnn , u bhkngo gents , ' fur-
nishing

¬

man , is at the Mlllard-
J P Jon il , clerk of the district court at-

Ilartington , Is legistered at the Mlllard-
J A Sparks , u prominent business man

of Valentine , Is In the city with his. wife i

anel bon
Mr Prod I.ocvvo leaves tonight for New j

Toik and the eastern markets on a pur-
cluiR'ns

-
: tour

.John S Clark who linq boon confined nt
the Clarkson hospital for tlio lust six weeks
with a broken ankleIs doing nlcc-1 } j

MUsub LeU igh and ThornuurR of I

Bcdtilce aio shopping In the ell } for .1
few ela } 'I'maro' nt the Ilor Grand |

George II Mead , who represents , i local |

wholesale drv goods house In westein Xo-
brn.sk

-
i , Wvomlnu and the. HlaeK Hills left

Tne-ielii } afternoon for his terrltor } , aftoi-
spundlng1 tlio holldaS In Omah L visiting
his family i

Lieutenant Skorrctt , recently assignee ! to'duty as alde-do-oimp to General Men lam
jot the Department of the Missouri , anlvod-

In the cltv vostertliy from his former
post nt Port Hlloy Kan He will assume Ills,
new duties at once |

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judge Aluncei experts to clean up the
criminal docket dining the coming week
anel will go to Lincoln Monda } January 15 ,

for a tiree weeks' teim there1
Henry Goske , who lives near the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacltic } arcls In the * northern part of-
tbo clt } , vvai arrested Wednesdnv night on-
tno Charge of pott } lauen } The watch-
man

¬

there avers Gpske stole about twent }
pounds of eo'al fiom a Ha car <

William Alari ) } , a farmer living near
Hulo. will have n heirlni ; todii } In federal
court on a eluiiK of selling' liquor to In-

dian"
¬

of the Sac and Pox asonc } It Is un-
dprstood

-
that ho will stand ulal Hi tins

been In Jail nwaltlnif til.il for 100 das
A llarlnif lamp set ilro to the wall paper

In a frame house occupied by William
Nichols and other nt li ! South Tenth
street Woelnosebi } night and the servicesi

of the Ilro depirtmtnt vvefe tilled in to-

cineiuh the lnclilont confiigrntlon Tlio-
elamaKe was routined to a had ! } smoked f

wall and some- scotched wallpapoi
AIis A Nilson , organUe r for the wo-

man's
-

auxiliary of the lirotherhood of Lo-
comotlvo

-
Plremen ha ** rt turned from Not th

Platte , where Hhc Instiiutt'el n branch or-
K

!

miration eoiiHlHtlng of nineteen moinbeis
Mrs Nelson vvn nccoinpinled to North
I'lntte by Mrs Goorse PpelOKraff , Mrs A-
lSwaitz Airs Alowr } and Mrs G Hollow off
this ill } Hovnl ontertalnmont Is ncciedl-
loel

-
to the North Platte uceptlon com-

j mlttcc.
TIII : iiiMi.rt .

INSTRUAII2NTS filed for record Wednes-
d

-
i } , Jnnuar } J

) DotMln ,

Srulh Omaha Line ! companv to I311a
Maxwell , lot , block IIS , South
Omiha $ SCO

' Nelson Hrtiirv and vvlfo to J M vMacll-
| son , lot 18 , block 0 llakoi I'luco. . 1,000,a A Carruth and vvlfo to r j Uncl-

enlist , lots 1 , 2. 5 o and 7 , bloek 2 ,

Clu-rrv Hill . . . 1 000-
W N Whitney to W P Nush , part

nw 32-ld-U 1,800
ThomiiH f'relKh to W 11 Wadddl w'4'

lot 3D, block 1, Siuiulerh eS. M's add
to Wnlnut Hill . . . . 1

J M Wc-HtPllie-Id and vvlfo to J. F
Hois lot 1 % . We. toilleld s add . 300-

ii Pldellt } Trust company trustee , to C-

A Kent , tiustee H "i feut mibdlv lots' 15 and 10 in lot 3 , Ciiiltol aelcl COO

C 13 Park and husband to C'lurlod
| .MciMenoin } , 4 se bV. n'i FO , to svv ,

h' . lie HVV 2-1G-1U . . 7,500
11' J Hiinscn rind wife to .Martha

Gieene , H'' lot II , block 133 South
Omaliii . "M

Josenh Xelinli and vvlfo to Theodore
Itlnker , 40 acres In sw cor 2015.12 . 2500

Quit Clllliu Dci'dit ,

J U M ition anel vv'fo te ) , W Huie ,
lei IB 5 i, and 7. block 1 , Walnut Hill & 00-

O F D iv Is companv to George Snell ,
lot 9 , block 12 Bedford I'l.nf )

Same to J Al Schenck , s 1W feet lot
17 nnd H 10)) feet of vv 25 feet lot is ,

block "J , " Hiuimler.s vil s add
John Osier to .Mar } Ostcr. lots 1 to-

G block 42 , and lots 1 to a , block -M ,
VnllM-

G S NHBOII to J S BOiint , part tux
lot .' In 10-15-13 . . 2-

IICCllN ,

Master In chincery to Harridan Nn-
' tliinul bank , lot J , block 7 , Ilanscom

Place . 3 125
J G Whltnc } , trustee to Nona Haid-

wln
-

vv 11 feet lot 7. block ISO , Omaha 4 biw
Sheriff to P N Gocidnrd , n CO feet of-

H HJ feet of vv UM fee't lot 1 , block-
S P Rogers add 4 Ob7

Tula'' amount of transfers

fROOSEVELT ON THE TRUSTS

VliU lliinillf Mil.Je-e-t In III * rir l

Mt'winm * to lln
l.ruUlnltirr ,

N Y Jan 1The state IP-
Rlaturp

! * -
complied in am ual session today. In

the senate Tlmoth } I ! nil-worth f Nlagnra
county was re-elected president pro tent , ami
|In the house 1'rcderlcX of Chsutauqufl

} was re-elcctoil speaker. A feature
the senate chamber was n floral nrch over

the desk of Lieutenant fiovornor Timothy I-
Woodruff showing the word "L cclRtor" In
red , white nnd blue letters.

After the organization of the t o houses
had been completed the nmiual message of
Governor Theodore Roosevelt was read.

In the course of his message Governor
'Hoosovelt treats at considerable length on
the subjects of modern Industrial conditions
nnd trusts '

I'l-iMr.'tlon ii f lnilllilinili ,

"The contrast offered In the highly spe-
i
|

clallzed Industrial community between the i

rich and the very poor" says the
governor. "Is exceedingly dlstressltiR , nnd ,

while under normal conditions the acquire-
mitit

-

of wealth b} nn Individual Is tioecs-
sarll.v

-

. of gicnt Incidental benent to the
community ni a. whole , jet this Is by no
means nlvvas the case In our great
cities there la pithily In evidence much

contrasted with much poverty and
some of the wealth hn *) been neoulred or-

Is used In a manner for which there Is no
moral justification "

In further discussing the subject the
govornoi Mild In part "I'lobably the largo
majority of the fortunes tint now In
this country been amassed , not by In-
Jurlng mankind , but as an Incident to the
conferring of great beneilts on the com-

munity
¬

whatever the conscloun purpose of
those amassing them mav been The.-

.occasional wrongs committed or Injuries en-

dured
¬

are on the whole far outweighed bj
tthe mass of good vvlilih has resulted. The
,
' questions to lie naked are Has am
fgiven Individual been Injured by the acquis-
ition

¬

I of wealth by nny man' Wore the
rights of tint Individual , If thev have bsen
violated , InMilllclcntl } protected liv law *

If vo , these lights , and all slmllai lights ,
,ought to lie guaranteed bv additional legis-
lation

¬

The point In be aline 1 at Is the
pi election of the Indlvlduil against , wrong ,

not the attempt to limit and hamper the
acquisition and output of wealth

"It Is about equallj dnngeious either to
blink at evils and refuse to acknowledge
their existence or to htrlko .it them In a
spirit of Ignorant revenge , thcipbj doing
far more- harm than Is remedied It Is
well to remember on the one hand tint the
adoption of what Is reasonable In the de-
mands

¬

' of reformers Is the mnpst way to
prevent the adoption of whit Is unreason-
able

¬

, and , on the other hand , th it mans
of the worst and most dangeioim laws vvlilih
have been put upon the statute books hive
been put there bye.ilous leformrrs vvlih
excellent Intentions.-

"This
.

piobli-m has n hundred phases The
relation of the capitalist and the w.ige-
vvoiker

-

makes one , the propi i attitude of
the state ton aid the questions of the owner-
ship

¬

and running of bo-cnlleil 'public utili-
ties'

¬

| n third Hut among all these phases the
one which at this time has the gicatost
prominence is the question cf what arc
,common ! } termed 'tiusts , ' meaning by the
name those vast combinations of capital ,

usually flourishing b } virtue of i-omo mo-
nopolistic

¬

element , which have become so
startling ! } ' common a feiture in the Indus-
trial

¬

revolution which has progressed BO

rapid ! } during the iCLont } eais-
M'lllllllll III I'tl'NI'lU C

' To sa } that the prcj-ent svMcm of hap-
hazard

¬

licence and lack of suppivlsioii and
regulation is the best possible Is absuul
The men who cndcavoi to prevent the lemc-
dving

-
of real abuses not enl } callous

disregard for the suffering of othcifa , but
also weaken those who HI anxious to pie
vent the adoption of Indiscriminate would
bo remedies which would subvert our whole
industrial fabilc The chicanerj and the
dishonest , oven though not technical ! } Ille-
gal

¬

, methods through which some gieat for-
tunes

¬

have been made ate scandals to our
civilization The mnn who b } swindling 0-
1wrongdoing acquires great wealth for him-

self
¬

at the expense of his fellows stands as
low morally as nil } piedntor ) medieval
nobleman and is a more dangerous member
of society Any law and an } method of
constructing law which will enable the com-

mtinlt
-

} to punish him , either b } taking
aw.a } his vvcilth or by Imprisonment , should
bo welcomed Of course such laws me
even more needed In dealing with gieat cor-

poratlons
-

or tiusts than with Individuals
The } are needed quite as much for the sake
of honest corporations as foi the sake of the
public The corporation that manages its
affairs lioncstl } lias a right to demand pro-

tcctlon
-

against the dishonest coiporatlon

KEEP UP THE FIGHT ON RATES

f1 orlc MrrcliinilN omiilnlii ( lull
lniriUNtDiitfN Mill )

Ti mil' .

N'KW VOUIC , Jan T Hallroadh helong-
Ing

-
to the e-ahtern trunk line pool hive'

| put in active operation the freight
tariffs , Involving an advance of 20 to i'
per cent In rateb Merchants of this city
not discouraged by the refusal ofttorney
Gei'oral Grlggs to liibtltuto Injunction jiro-
ceedlngs to prevent the Intiodnctlon of tlie

|' noiv nites , aio determined to continue their
' opposition. They will flint apply to tlio
railroads themselves and U } to get a heir-
ing by the classification committee which
diovv up the hlgliei rates The } propone

i to show that the rates will not enl } be n
serious discrimination against small shlp-
pcrs

-

, blnco the advance on ICBH than car-
load

-

lots is greater than on carlo id lots ,

but the new tailff Is likely to drive away
'

business from this port.
Some of the trunk lines have received

complaints from business men In the in-

terlor
-

to the effect that If the new rni <n-

'stand' the } will bo compelled to ship by
Baltimore , ChirleHton and Newport News ,

New Orleiim nnd other southern ports ,

tlnce the nnnovv margin on which they do
business will not admit of nn } profit what-
ever

¬

under the now tailfl-
If no other plan vvorkh It Is understood

that the shippers will tuko stops against
the railroads on the giound that the now
agreement concerning intes Is nmdo by an
Ironclad pool , which IB in all irspocts as
much a violation of the anti-trust law ns-

If It vvero operating us nn associatio-

n.a

.

I'OSSHSSION-

.To

.

lit * I'liiiiiut * III WorKIim : I'IIICM-
uf

-

( iiilf ( mini clliiK l.ini'H.
KANSAS CITY , Jan 3 Charles II Chap-

pell
-

of Chicago and James Hopkins of Si-

LoulH , who were } c terdny appointed receiv-
ers

¬

of the ' northern connecting HIU-
Hformcily part of tlm Kunsaa Clt } , rittbbuig

Gulf system , arrived hero tod.i }

j "Wo carne mere ] } to talio possession of Hie
property , " said Mr Chappell "There will
bo no change In management or foreo und
the lines will contlnuo operating as tin *

have before We were in St Louis ) e -

terday and ho came up anel shall go ea-t
tonight l.uler we sh.ill go ovti the line
and get acquilnted with our businc s '

N13W YOHK Jan 3 The appointment of

Nervous Exhaustion ,

Horsford's' Acid Phosphate
Acts as a tonic and nerve food , im-

parting
¬

vigor and strength to the entire
bystem. Induces refreshing sleep.

Genuine bear lume Ho tFOKO' ! on vvuj p r

-i f. r Iho On ibi K ir ,u i &; . - n Hnil oiil rompititv 'h" On li i X

s uis Il.xilroad tompnny the Kansas
Citv A. Northern Connecting Ilallioa ! com
panv , owlnR to a statement made bv Max
Pam , counsel Ar Charlcn Chnpptll and
James Ilopklh * . receivers for the mads Is

the fir." step taken to reorganize their prop-
ertles

-

so ai to brltift them tinder ono sv-
tern of ovvtier hlp nnd control. J W Oates
and Mr P m will be In this clt } a wee *
from Tue dny to take up , with K H IHr-
rimnn

-

and Jaeob It Schlff o [ Kuhn , Irfieb !
Co , who arc ssld to be Interested In the re-

orgnnl7ntten
-

, the formallon of the rcorRan-
( ration committee' and formulation of pi ins

rut IT Mitprnits AVII.I. noi.n OIT.

tine * lltinitrril farleniels nf-

U'lilllnu siilpniftit nt liOH Vnuflt > .

LOS : , Cnl . Jnn 3 ti'lcKram-
hna, been received from I'rcildcnt Hlplov of
the Suitn To , In which ho tmvs the action of
the accnts of the compin } hcii' re ervpK|
Jthe right to route Bhlpinrntt of cinus fru t

nieces with his npprovnl. There are n v-

vnenrlv K n carloads of oranges awaliliiR
sblpment-

I'resldent NnfliRcr ot the Southern Cali-

fornia Trull oxchniiRo says the shipper *

will hold out , though ho believes nun h of
tthe } car's crop may bo ruined ,

for I'oH Huron Iliiiul.
. Jnn 3 A bill was HUM ted iv-

In the United Stnto * circuit coint IHMI bv

the Mercantile.' TlUst compHtl } of New Ymh-
as trustee , to forcclopo the sonlnr mdrtcni :
on the Chicago & Ornnil Trunk lt.ilii *

companv for the principal of thi bcnde i

debt, of the companv , $0,000,000 which nin
J
lured .Inniary 1. 13.V MeKlauKh nn 1

Henry II Joy of this city Imve been np
pointed receivers of the road vvliKh
tends from I'ort Huron to ChlttiR-

ofolllni lloilun ,

CIllCAdO , Jnn .1 Annonncenu'iit of the
resignation of Wallace (1 Collins from the
general managership of the Chi ago Mil
vvailkee i L St IVlul inllvvn } was mule toclav
The lesigimtlon bec-omes effective' relirunr }

1 It Is rumoird that Henry Hilllams
the present general siipeilntondent of the
road , will ho elevated to the i.ink of gen
er.il nnnnger Mr Collins will loivt- for
a slmoiitho' tour of Hnrnpc FOOII after
Pcbruar } 1.

Diuniitrinlt AitnliiHl Ilin Iliiuliin.-
CIllCAOn

.

, Jan 3 Notice was serve 1 to-

tlav
-

on Iho Chicago , Burlington .t Qulnc }

llnllvvny compaii } , that the Chlcigo ficncral
Street Il.illvvay company will claim $1 000 -

000 elamagcs In a civil suit growing out of
track elevation at tins Twent-setone ! street

ENGLISHMEN CORNER HEMP

Olirnliiur I lie1'orlM of soiiOiorn Iiiiroii-
lll l.ii-iil.. the

*-nini' .

NI2W YOHK Jan 3 The announcement
that Sccret.irv Itoot had cabled General
Otis to open the southern port.s In the Phil
ipplnew In older to bleak the corner In
hemp waa received with unbounded satis-
faction

¬

b } the coidnse men In this clt } V-

teprescnt.itivo of the American Alnnuf.icluiI-
IIR company , which cmplojs about 1 500

hands , has piGilIUcd that the pilco of-

Al.iiilla hemp would break within a week
'The normal price of Alnnlla lump , bald

he , "In lit eents , and Mexican fcisal 3 cents
The embargo on the shipments of hemp from
hi uthern Philippine ports has resulted 1 i
the product beliiK cornereel by Ixmdon spec-
ulators

¬

anil the prlco today Is ll' . centh for
Manili and ! Vii cents for Mexican slhnl. lor
immediate ) dellvei } . There aie no stocks
ot M intla hemp can led by IhniH in tlila-

eountr } London handles It all Ae hive
an .iRent In the Philippines who has pone all-

over the siound and ho assures us tlm the
natives have gone right on lalsing and
cleaning hemp during the vvni He assorts
fiither that the natives are cordial tow.ud-
thu Americans and are able to protect their
piopcrty with but little assistance. lust
as HOOII as the perth are opi'n the price of-

Alanlla hemp will drop to 10 contb "

'l' ll IIKIIIlllllllls Of | | <T | * .

CAIA'Mm' , 'Vllch , Jan 3 Two teim-
lels of now del. f ic-li tarrjlng 4 t

jiuunils of the e-Miloslve , vvc'n blown up-
in n K idle * rive i list night Two ti'inisten ,

Ale v II imnuisironi anil Joseph ht Louis
and tin I" tt.ims aie albo lost No ex-
planation

¬

I" siveMl-

Vsi N < o liel"riiMl of Ills DelilM-
.N1IU

.

OHK , Jnn 3-Albert It Hilton ,

xon of the Into Judge llenrv Hilton , u -
'pd In theI nltPd Stale's ellstrl t enuit 10-

el

-
iv In be freed cif Ills debts Ills a'iplli

llnn
-

w is oii'iosed b } twei cioilltcns who
wi m give. 11 ten d iS In Which to Ille pe c Il-
leat'

-
JUS

' ' Millet Xc-M V OrU i.ITi VIoniM-
.l.OS

.

AXG1.M31' Cnl Jan 1 Ptibllt Ad-
nilnlHtiatot

-
l< e llogir tndii } anncninit el ib H-

ho wniild not turn over tile JKi ftin lull
him em tlioVolfsolm life Insiiiann polli
pield bv tlie New York Life Ilium ami' cum
luiiv , until the com Is decide Hi it ho must
do iO

I'lindilMuilllililllr > III KIIIIMIII ,

WHIIITA Kan , Jan 1 C M Herd ,

i hie f eleik of tin- railway null sorvl
In ie lias ircelvp'l a tole'gram fiom t'am-
ii

-
nn Kan "luting that buiglus bli-w

1)1111) tin iiiixtnllle e safe at thut , ini] lust
nUhi iinl took liu contents , imouni not
n inn l

Are the children growing
nicely ? A little stronger
each month ? A trifle
heavier ? That's good-

.Or
.

is one of them growing
the other way ? Growing
weaker thinner, growing ,

growing paler ?

If so , you should try
Scott's Emulsion at once-
.'Tis

.

both a food and a
medicine to all delicate

| children. It makes them
grow in the right way
taller , stronger , healthier , .

y* . ind } i oo, all druggists.

Debility nnd Itii Conipll-
tiilloiu

-

null in wenkncKi ,
anxlcts ImiuJfsjiH'vi , iltcllne-
tf norvc force nnd cuntrol ,

i cured fcircvor our tiflu
she trrtitmcnt wllltli wt tout

' tyuu in anjtroial If not &

Su'rrKrtiiini It Bt out ex *

IK-UK' and 1'ny Nothing.-
rull

.
ucc'iiunt mulled tralecl-

nr clnrgo
ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BurFALO , N Y.

i

l

Genuine

Little Liver Pills ,

Must Donr Slgnnturo of

See Pac-Slinlle Wrapper Delow-

.Terr

.

timnll anel nn etuij-
rto take ns ninr.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR DILIOUSHESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR TNE COMPLEXION

K

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

When others fail consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLES-

MV0"S CHEOH1 ]

op MEN-
SPECIALIST

Wo Kiiarantto to oul ° * cases cunvblo of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY cured for lite-

Hlfihtly Lmlssloni , Iost M inliood , Hjdrocolti-
Vcrlcoc"lc , Gonorrhci , ( .lot ! , Slhllls , blrlct-
nre

-
, Piles , fistula and liectal Ulcers und

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free Cu.ll on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,,

lip So. I4th St. OHAHA.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service ,

Tin * or t t'niit * 'iin lie curotl by tin *

Inir II n line I I'lli * Ivlllor. Giiuriuitcied.9-
1.OO

.

jicr box liy mult.
MAGNET CHEMICAL CO. ,

Weitcm Depot , Onmlin , Net*

Offices
$10
and tip

Better to have n small
office in n first-clnss fire-
proof

¬

building t h n n
more room in n ram-
shackle fire trap. There
is one small ten dollar
room in

The Bee Building

vacant. Others larger
at n little more. No extra
charges lor heat , light,

and janitor'service. We
will show you around.-

R.

.

. C. Peters
&Co. , : BUIUJING-

.AJAXTAI

rLoon-
in.i .

Rental Agents.

:

.I L hi n tin it Ii cmn * l tilling Muiu-
Z? l or " bJi inl'jHini K , otc , cBiiKttU ( y over

w0 * * '""l Iu liM.rtttionH JftritfttifMv
( A tttrettiMtoru i-ost itultty In old-

er fount ; , und lit u u un fur niuur , husl *
m cir pliu uru. J'ruter.t Jlimmity uiul- , ( !oo uinijloii( if tuktiil In lime ) . Ilmlr-

u ilio HiirniiMlliituiii ; | ru fnii nicin lellfiln CUltM
vlieruiillotliuriiliill Jiuitt UKIII liuvinil tlijcnnuln.iAjaslablctD. M li.7 ! mv curul IhoimaneU umlulll-
ruio jouVocUet npos'iiTii' vtrittCfiiiiuurunteMjio at
fftrt ucaro lu ouch catiu or iifuucl thu luonff 1'rico
RflpfC | lor l 'l"wi! or ' iattin, Hull tieinl-

O , uianil lor 63 (JO Ly null , In I lain nraj | r,
UI onriKn | | tofl ncn f ircufnr tlt
(VJAX REMEDY CO. ,
I'"or saio in Omana , Neb , by . 'us Ken

vytlic JO. N Ililli at. Kulin &. Co , ISti-
C Do lljvcu.

M IIOOI , > ,

ST. JOHN'S

MILITARY ACABiMV

filled this past term ,

The directors have decided
to add quarters for TWENTY
new cadets. Send for catalogue.

Adilrc-

ST

** *. -
, JOHN'S' MILITARY ACADEMY ,

Dfllllll IIIiiilkfNliu Cuunly ,

Uc-iiltxlii ,


